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Date: 3/21/15

To: Humboldt County Board of Supervisors and others
Subject: The real world

I get the impression electedand unelected local folks do not see how a bunchof littlethings make-up the big
picture and miss the big picture

I read how things arc looking-up for Humboldt County. Jobless rate is less and protectionism is in full
bloom. Without getting into how part-time, low paying jobs, and other changes are in play to make
unemployment numbers lower, you might considerthe following food for thought which supports the saying
"figures lie and liars figure".

I do not see a regional, honest co-ordinated effort to get real world numbers into play. I understand
HumboldtCounty is short on funds, and increased taxes like measure Z are promotedand fought over.
Many think growing marijuana will save the day while real world security and economic problems are not
given enoughthought. Arrests are going up, and there is increasing need for law enforcementand countyto
spend funds providingneeded security and safety. In a county full of natural resources includingtimber and
water and a regulatory structure which kind of allows for properly applied and needed disturbance, full and
proper use of natural resources is not promoted. This hinders many wanted things from automatical
happening like wanted open space, feeding and providing habitats for many protected and wanted species
likespottedowlsand fish, promoting economic incentives to cause landowners, family, andtaxpaying
workers to stay in a rural area, and getting more taxes from a larger private tax revenue base. Ruth Dam
provides some areas with plenty of water, and logical and justified exemptions to governor's water use
restrictions meet resistance while illogical and unjustified protectionist reasons are used to fight logical,
justified, and properstorage ofwaterthat runsunused to the ocean. County economy is notexpected to
improve with half of economic supportdepending on taxpayer handouts and otherhalf coming from private
sourceswhich gets its lion's share from a decliningand shrinking timber industry. East-west railroad,
increased harbor use, improved access to county, and many other things are on the table.

Even I have learnedto not fight factual realities learned during my lifetime,which many will find hard to
top. I have learnedprotectionisminvolving specialplaces and things has its place, but protectionism is for
the few and needs to be logically and common sensically applied, population control is an individualand
moral choice, andfull andproper useof natural resources canprovide much, much, much more formany
species and humans.

Away wego, many having beenabandoned andignored by a 50+1 minority voting process, those who play
hi-tech electronic game, those whothrow a lotof misunderstood information around, andbythose wanting
to get-along and get re-elected. An accountable and routinely unelected media, political system, confusing
legal process, those having money and power, and Fourth branch of Government have too much control over
current messes. Fights between loggers, fishermen, farmers, tourism folks, private landowners, protectionist
mindedfolks, and other unnamed partiesare promoted, and this will not regionally end well.

I am a voteof one who is being forcedto do as decided by an unknowledgeable voting 50+1 minority and
those listedabove, and I do not like it. Can youand do you want to change things?

Yours, ,•

Ciancio

(An old tired field forester, who has lived the real world no one gives much attention)
California Registered Professional Forester (RPF) #317
P.O. Box 172,
Cutten. CA 95534

707-445-2179
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Irresponsible actions are explained away
and

Few if any care about what happens

Living in your little world, are you doing all you can to make things better?


